2017 Ohio State Fair Avian Bowl Contest Results

Junior Teams
1st place - Highland County A (Sara Newsome, Eden Edenfield, Jaden Henderson, Connor Henderson; Coach – Diane Waits)
2nd place - Highland County B (Sydney Hamilton, Sam Hamilton, Christian Flowers, Trinity Edenfield; Coach – Diane Waits)
3rd place - Lorain County B (Logan Squire, Jeannette Crawford, Eddie Hicks, Hayden Fleming; Coaches – Lu Phillips, Angie Crawford)
4th place - Lorain County A (Alexander Malik, Donald Crawford, Justin Banaska, Keith Squire; Coaches – Lu Phillips, Angie Crawford)
5th place - Delaware County (Cassie Rice, Jessie Rice, Cayla Daugherty, Jonathan Webb; Coach – Laura Bain)

High Individuals Overall – Juniors
1st place - Sam Hamilton, Highland County
2nd place - Logan Squire, Lorain County
3rd place - Sara Newsome, Highland County
4th place - Keith Squire, Lorain County
5th place - David Knarr, Portage County
6th place - Sydney Hamilton, Highland County
7th place - Jaden Henderson, Highland County
8th place - Jessie Rice, Delaware County
9th place - Alexander Malik, Lorain County
10th place - Cayla Daugherty, Delaware County

Senior Teams
1st place - Lorain County (Lauren Fox, Zach Slimak, Cody Slimak, Lindsey Pfenninger; Coaches – Lu Phillips, Angela Crawford)
2nd place - Portage County (Ava Lonneman, Maria Lonneman, William Baer; Coach – Pat Allen)
3rd place - Licking County (Ben Abel, Seth Abel, Malia Jones, Rachel Allen; Coaches – Verdie Able, Rebekah Able, Donna Abel)
4th place - Morrow County (Cassady Neviska, Manny Heliman, Zach Goad, Legend Williamson; Coaches – Russ Mayer, Kathleen Bowman)
5th place - Jefferson County (Hayden Johnson, Mary McConnell, Maddie Doyle; Coach – Erin Best)

High Individuals Overall – Seniors
1st place - Zach Slimak, Lorain County
2nd place - Malia Jones, Licking County
3rd place - Ava Lonneman, Portage County
4th place - William Baer, Portage County
5th place - Hayden Johnson, Jefferson County
6th place - Mary McConnell, Jefferson County
7th place - Ben Abel, Licking County
8th place - Zach Goad, Morrow County
9th place - Tom Mozena, Muskingum County
10th place - Maria Lonneman, Portage County